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2.S- November 2021 

By Registered Post & Fax 
West Development Office 
Civil Engineering and Development Department, 

Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) Ordinance, Cap.499 

Application for Variation of an Environmental Permit 

Project Title: Yuen Long Nullah Revitalisation/ Decking along Kung Um Road and Kiu Hing 

Road for Housing Sites in Yuen Long South 

(Application No. VEP-602/2021) 

I refer to your above application received on 1 November 2021 for variation of an 
environmental permit under Section 13(1) of the EIA Ordinance. · 

Pursuant to Section 13(5) of the EIA Ordinance, we have amended the Environmental 
Pennit (No. EP-553/2018). I attach the Environmental Permit as amended (No. 
EP-553/2018/A) for your use. 

Under Section 15 of the EIA Ordinance, the amended Environmental Permit will be 
placed on the EIA Ordinance Register. It will also be placed on the EIA Ordinance w'ebsite 
(https://www.epd.gov.hk/eia/). 

Please note that.if you are aggrieved by any of the conditions imposed in this Permit, 
you may appeal under Section 17 of the EIA Ordinance within 30 days ofreceipt of this Permit. 

The Legislative C.ouncil passed the Air Pollution Control (Amendment) Bill 2021 on 

28 April 2021 to adopt the new Air Quality Objectives which are scheduled to come into effect . 

on 1 January 2022. I would like to draw your attention to the attached general notice entitled 

"The new Air Quality Objectives and assessment of air quality impact of a project under the 

Environmental Impact Assessment Ordinance (Cap. 499)" (Attachment A). 



Should you have any queries on the above application, please contact my colleague 
Mr. Vincent LAU at 2835 1115. 

Yours sincerely, 

(Stanley C. F. LAU) 
Principal Enviromnental Protection Officer 
for Director. of Enviromnental Protection 

' ,. 



Attachment A 

The New Air Quality Objectives 

and assessment of air quality impact of a project under 

the Environmental Impact Assessment Ordinance ("EIAO") (Cap. 499) 

The Legislative Council passed the Air Pollution Control (Amendment) Bill 2021 on 28 

April 2021 to -

(a) adopt the new Air Quality Objectives ("AQOs"), at Annex A, with effect from 1 
January 2022 in respect of the Air Pollution Control (Amendment) Ordinance 2021 
andEIAO; 

(b) in relation to the EIAO, provide a transitional period to the effect that, for a project 
in respect of which an environmental permit ("EP") has been issued under the EIAO 
before 1 January 2022, the new AQOs will not apply to an application for variation 
of an EP submitted within 36 months from 1 January 2022; 

(c) introduce an administrative measure that new Government projects for which EIA 
studies have not yet commenced should endeavour to adopt the new AQOs as far as 
practicable; and 

(d) on a best endeavours basis, a more stringent standard of 24-hour AQO for fine 
suspended particulates (FSP/PM2.s) at a concentration level of 50 µg/m3 and the 
number of allowable exceedances of 18 days per calendar year (in lieu of 35 days 
per calendar year as set out in the Amendment Bill) as the benchmark for 
conducting air quality impact assessment under the EIA studies. 

2. As a general principle, a public officer shall apply the law prevailing at the time when he 

makes a decision. Hence, the Environmental Protection Department (EPD) will make the 

relevant decision under the EIAO based on the AQOs prevailing at the time of the decision. Some 

examples of decisions made under the EIAO are the decisions under -

(a) section 5(9), 5(10) and 5(11) as to whether to grant the permission to apply directly 
for anEP; 

(b) section 6(3) of the EIAO as to whether an EIA report meets the requirements of the 

study brief and the Technical Memorandum ("TM") issued under the EIAO; 

(c) section 8(3) of the EIAO as to whether to approve an EIA report; 

(d) section 10(3) of the EIAO as to whether to issue an EP; and 

(e) 



Application for approval ofEIA report, permission to apply directly for an EP, EP, and variation 

ofEP 

3. It is important to note that the decision of EPD under the EIAO would be based on the 

AQOs prevailing at the time of the decision, not the time when the study brief of a project is 

issued or the time when an application under the EIAO is submitted. After an EIA report has 

been submitted to EPD, we may need to consult the relevant authorities pursuant to section 9.1 of 

the TM. Where EPD considers that the EIA report meets the requirements of the study brief and 

the TM, the EIA report will need to be exhibited for public inspection and may need to be sent to 

the Advisory Council on the Environment. Usually it takes about 6 months before EPD decides 

whether to approve an EIA report. The time taken will be longer ifEPD needs to seek additional 

infonnation from the applicant. Hence it is possible that an EIA report submitted to EPD before 

the new AQOs come into operation on 1 January 2022 may be considered suitable for public 

inspection under the existing AQOs, but the decision as to whether to approve the EIA report will 

be made based on the new AQOs if and when EPD makes that decision on or after 1 January 2022 

as to whether to approve the EIA report. The same applies to cases where an application for 

permission to apply directly for an EP is submitted to EPD before the new AQOs ·come into 

operation on 1 January 2022, but the decision as to whether to grant the permission will be made 

based on the new AQOs if and when EPD makes that decision on or after ·1 January 2022. 

4. There may also be cases where the EIA report of a project has been approved or the 

permission to apply directly for an EP has been granted under the existing AQOs, but EPD will 

make the decision as to whether to issue the EP for the construction and I or operation of the 

project based on the new AQOs, if that decision is made on or after 1 January 2022. Similarly, 

there may also be cases where the EP of a project has been issued under the existing AQOs, but 

EPD will make the decision as to whether to grant a variation of the EP based on the new AQOs if 

that decision is made on or after 1 January 2022 (subject to the transitional provision referred to in 

paragraph l(b) above). 

5. If you are (or you are involved in) preparing or planning to prepare an application for 

approval of an EIA report, permission to apply directly for an EP, EP or variation of EP under the 

EIAO, you may wish to bear in mind the above and consider carefully whether your project may 

require decisions under the EIAO to be made after the new AQOs come into operation on 1 

January 2022. . If such an application is submitted after the new AQOs have come into operation, 

it has to contain adequate information demonstrating meeting the new AQOs. If an EIA report is 

submitted before the new AQOs come into operation, having regard to the possibility that 

decisions in relation to your project under the EIAO may be made after the new AQOs have come 

· into operation (i.e. on or after 1 January 2022), you may consider including in the EIA report 

additional information to demonstrate meeting the new AQOs so that the EIA report will remain 

adequate for supporting future decisions of this department which may be made after the new 

AQOs have come into operation. Otherwise, you may be required ,;'Jf~ re a new EIA report 

with the information needed to demonstrate meeting the new AQOs. ~( E-~~9, )! 
. ~~~ I . ~.- V-~-



Air guality impact assessment 

6. To help those who wish to cany out an air quality assessment using the new AQOs as the 

criteria, this department has updated the guidelines on air quality modelling and vehicle emission 

calculation. They are available together with other existing guidelines at the following links: 

htto://www.epd.gov.hk/epd/english/enviromnentinhk/air/guide ref/guide aga model.html 

http://www. epd. gov .hk/ epd/ english/ environmentinhk/ air/ guide ref/ emfac.html 

7. If you have any question on air quality impact assessment using the new AQOs as the criteria, 

you are welcome to contact our Ms. Emily Cheng at 2835 1221. 

Enguiry. 

8. For matters· on application for approval o ;p,_ report, EP, and variation of EP, please feel 

free to contact our Ms. Clara U at 2835 1837. Y~·E1P.r · · 
"' 'El'' 

. ~llili~{~. . . 



Annex A 

The New Air Quality Objectives for Hong Kong 

No. of 
Concentration 

Pollutants Averaging Time 
(µg/m3) 

exceedances allowed per 

calendar vear · 

10-minute 500 3 
Sulphur Dioxide (S02) 

24-hour 50 3 

Respirable Suspended 1-year 50 Not applicable 
Particulates 

(RSP/PM10) 24-hour 100 9 

Fine Suspended 1-year 25 Not applicable 
Particulates 

(FSP/PM2s) 24-hour 50 35 

Nitrogen Dioxide 1-year 40 Not applicable 

(N02) 1-hour 200 18 

Ozone (03) 8-hour 160 9 

Carbon Monoxide 1-hour 30,000 0 
. 

(CO) 
8-hour 10,000 

. 

0 

-
Lead (Pb) .1-year 0.5 Not applicable e'2:' '''.:; ~ 

~~·o ~9 f_I' , ., 
115\ltl\"e -



Environmental Permit No. EP-553/2018/A 
~:l:Jl:~'faJ~~5f,'G EP-553/2018/A 

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT ASSESSMEN'.f ORDINANCE 
(CHAPTER 499) 

SECTIONS 10 AND 13 

-~${~~1 
(~ 499 $'.) 
~10&13{~ 

ENVIRONMENTAL PERMIT TO CONSTRUCT AND OPERATE 
A DESIGNATED PROJECT 

PART A (MAIN PERMIT) 
AW C ~0Jll1!±~W?t) 

Pursuant to Section 10 of the Environmental Impact Assessment Ordinance (EIAO), the 
Director of Enviromnental Protection (the Director) granted the Environmental Permit (No. 
EP-553/2018) to the Civil Engineering and Development Department (hereinafter referred to as 
the "Permit Holder") on 15 February 2018. Pursuant to Section 13 of the EIAO, the Director 
amends the Environmental Permit (No. EP-553/2018) based on the Application No. 
VEP-602/2021. The amendments, described below, are incorporated into this Environmental· 
Permit (No. EP-553/2018/A). This Environmental Permit as amended is for the construction 
and operation of the designated project described in Part B subject to the conditions specified 
in Part C. The issue of this environmental permit is based on the documents, approvals or 
permissions described below: 

~lU1* {!!~~~g>JZ{i!J{1JF,jjn (l";ftg>JZ{lifijj!J) ~ 10 {li/iB"J~Jil'.11::, l";ft~{iR~WWft:CWft:) Ii~ 20181f 

2 F.l 15 B #~J:!~*OJll1! C~i5dt : EP-553/2018) :l!:tr±?lsI~:ffi~='f( Cfl~ "§t0Jll1!:f5'. 

~A">·•••g>JZ•M~13•8"Jm'.1E,Wft:~•~&•~*OJmB"J$mEM 
VEP-602/2021 ~~DJ:!~§tOJm (~i5Iit: EP-553/2018) • PJT~~§JE,-§-2;':ff/.js:J:!~*OJm 

pg (~i5Ift : EP-553/2018/A) • ;zfs:~!{~§JB"J!!~*OJm{'Ff.i!i~~&~Wl~ B 155 pfi§Jl~Bk]f§ 

'.1i::Ifil'.l'i: § , {E.l.~~~"1' c liB ?fi7Ul¥36kJ{li/i{tf: • ;;js:J:!~*OJmB"J~tl:\ , lJP) T,;&?fi7UB"JX: 

{Cf: ' :l!:t~'l~§tOJ {'J= 1.i!i~~-: 

Application No. 

Ef3l1R•••: VEP-602/2021 

Document in the Register: (1) Housing Sites in Yuen Long South 

~~c;ffif J:B"JX:{tf: : (Register No. AEIAR-215/2017) 

-Environmental Impact Assessment Report 

[Hereinafter referred to as the "EIA Report"] 

-EIA Executive Summary 

V. L. 



Environmental Permit No. EP-553/2018/A 
$f.lU'fEiJ~~,jjiJJ}! EP-55312018/A 

-Enviromnental Monitoring and Audit Manual 

[Hereinafter referred to as the "EM&A Manual"] 

n~JJmm~m:1:!!i 
( ~§C.ffiJ?.JiiHJ.!l;: AEIAR-215/2017) 
-fi:l:Jl'.~~~{ii¥R~ lT1~ r lN§'i2¥R~ J l 
-f.NJ:Jl'.~~§'f'{ii¥R~ffila:tilli'J lT1~ r !J~lf'fifdilli'J J l 

· -f.NJ:Jl'.'llii:~EdiHJ<.f.ffil- [Tl~ rf.N'llii:.f.ffil- J l 

(2) The Director's letter of approval of the EIA Report dated 30 

November 2017 (Reference: (16) in EP2/N6/S3/152 Pt.2) 

~-&Ji-$: 2017 ff.11 Fl 30 B~il±lftt>lfi§'l2¥R~S"Jf~J{if: cm~ 
?.fmillm : (16) in EP2/N6/S3/152 Pt.2) 

(3) Application for environmental permit submitted by the Penni! 

Holder on 19 January 2018 (Application No. AEP-553/2018) 

§"f0J~M'i'f .AJi-$: 2018 ff. 1 J=J 19 amxs"lfi:J:t§''fiJJ~Efiiill' 
( $iil\'~?.fmiiJJ.il;:AEP- 553/2018) 

(4) Environmental Pennit issued on 15 February 2018 (Permit No. 

EP-553/2018) 

Ji-$: 2018 ff. 2 Fl 15 B ~~s"JJ:,NJ:Jl'.§"fiJJ~ (§"fiJJ~?.fmiiJm EP-
553/2018) 

(5) Application for Variation of Environmental Pennit submitted 

on 1November2021 (Application No. VEP-602/2021) · 

Ji-$: 2021 ff. 11 Fl 1 B sn- "l!li!2;~J.NJ:Jl'.il"fiJJ~$ill\' ($iii\'~ 
•w• 

?,fmiijJ}l; : VEP-602/20 .. E-
1
,,:_o ~ 

~ E-"o D 



Application No. Date of Application 
$l!Rlt~5bt $l!RBM 

VEP-602/2021 1 November 2021 
2021 :ff 11 Fl 1 B 

LS"November 2021 
2021 :ff 11 Fl ~ B 

Date 
BM 

Environmental Permit No. EP-553/2018/A 
~J:lU'fi'iJ~fUilib't EP-553/2018/A 

List of Amendments Date of 
Incorporated into this Amendment 
Environmental Permit ~r.f BM 
E.-EJ. ~ :B:*~:!Jili"F 11Jflll pg 1¥.J 
~ru~§ 

- Vary Part B and Figure 1 in 30 November 2021 
Part C of the 2021:ff11 Fl 30 B 
Environmental Permit (No. 
EP-553/2018) 

- ~&~mli"Formc~i'ldE EP-
55312018) ~ c ffBlil 1 

(Stanley C.F. LAU) 
Principal Environmental Protection Officer 

for Director of Environmental l'rotection 

!~mf*~~~~ 
("l§flf,'!~m-f*~.±.{:fiU~%i{~r ' "°o 

. ~ EIAO \l. 
~ EPD :fl 
~4'«11ffi( 

I/. L. 



Environmental Permit No. EP-553/2018/A 
~±.lU'fOJ~~jjj50! EP-553/2018/A 

PART B (DESCRIPTION OF DESIGNATED PROJECT) 

B fffi c mnm~ § ~~BJ.l) 

Hereunder is the description of the designated project mentioned in Part A of this environmental 

pennit (hereinafter referred to as the "Permit"): 

Title of Designated Project 
·:mXE:Ifi:IJ;i§~~f-11} 

Nature of Designated 
Project 
mnm:IJ;! §~'ti~ 

Location of Designated 

Project 

:mXE:Ifi:IJ;! § ~~l!i 

Scale and Scope of 

Designated Project 

mnm:IJ;! § ~mm;fa.all! 

Yuen Long Nullah Revitalisation/Decking along Kung Um Road 
and Kiu Hing Road for Housing Sites in Yuen Long South. 
[This designated project is hereinafter referred to as "the Project"] 
;c&Jli¥iJ*~,E§ttfl5i:Y0%ti:~!&{~Ji!l*i'.!l;_J;c&JlBJ.l*)5{1:;/;IJD9!J::.~I 

:fi 
[:<fs::f§J:E.I:fi:IJ;i § T:filf r I:f.~Jffj § J l 

A drainage channel or river training and diversion works less than 

300m from the nearest boundary of an existing conservation area 

lJ['7j(ill~50J)J4t);§JJ:j!J.O~~)frf.I:fi, fffiM~I:fillifE El ?'~{5f;J§J'~i'.!l;_Jm'd!IJ1!. 
~Jil:Yn~ 300 * 0 

Housing Sites in Yuen Long South 

The location of the Project is shown in Figure la of this Permit. 

7-c&JJitim~mttfl 
I:fiJjli § i'.!'g{:fr]i!ll1{:Q~:<fs:§'ftiJilflil lb 0 

The Project is to partially deck (length of about 1.96km), fully deck 

(length of about 0.24km), and revitalize the Yuen Long Nullah along 

Kung Um Road and Kiu Hing Road. 

I:fi:IJ;i § ~5i:Y0%ti:l*&f~Wl*i'.!l;_J;cMB 5 l'.lB5t J::.~(ffi:~ 
1.96 T-*) , J::.~C ffi:t,."J 0.24 T-*)&551 e.ii\o ~ 

F===o-~~-" 

~ _\,; 



Environmental Permit No. EP-553/2018/A 
:EIJJl~1faJfilli\ll~ EP-553/2018/ A 

PART C (PERMIT CONDITIONS) 
c mi ( ~PJlli{~ftp) 

1. General Conditions 

-AA:fiftp 

1.1 The Pennit Holder and any person working on the Project shall comply with all conditions set 

out in this Permit. Any non-compliance by any person may constitute a contravention of the 

Environmental Impact Assessment Ordinance (EIAO) (Cap. 499) and may become the 

subject of appropriate action being taken under the EIAO. 

~~-M~A&ffW~$I8~§~A±~•%~~~*~~--~~~ 
W•#· ffWA±~~~~~*~~-~~~·~~•&<•~~-W~ 
{~ f?tl } C $ il'l1 {~ f?tl ) C ~ 4 9 9 ~ ) 8"1 1iJ!. '.<!: • ffii ~ f.1IT PJ tltli $ il'l1 {~ f?tl 1* IfSUllii ~ 
fr lb • 

1.2 The Permit Holder shall ensure full compliance with all legislation from time to.time in force 

including, without limitation to, the Air Pollution Control Ordinance (Cap. 311), Waste 

Disposal Ordinance (Cap. 354), Water Pollution Control Ordinance (Cap. 358), Noise Control 

Ordinance (Cap. 400) and Dumping at Sea Ordinance (Cap. 466). This Pennit does not of 

itself constitute any ground of defence . against any proceedings instituted under any 

legislation or imply any approval under any legislation. 

~~-M~A·~~-*%~~~~~$~~m'.<E· ~M~~W~C~A 
5'5~~i!ltl{l~f?tl } ( ~ 311 ~) ' c ~!fo/J.l!iltit{l~f?tl } ( ~ 354 ~) '. c 7.J<.)'5 
~ ~ i!ltl {r~i9tl} ( ~ 358 ~) , Cu* ff~ lfftl{i~ f?tl} ( ~ 400 ~) & {)~_t.{t:f'l~tl!fo/J 

if+{r~f?tl > c ~ 466 ~) • *flt ~ m * ~ ~ 1f ~ t& • i:f faJ $ -l?tl ~ !IB s"J 5ti: ff: 1.¥. ff m 
~fffa.Jtt•~~·~m•fffa.J$~•~fffa.Jm~· 

1.3 The Pennit Holder shall make copies of this Permit together with all documents referred to in 

this Permit and the documents referred to in Part A of the Permit readily available at all times 

for inspection by the Director or his authorised officers at all sites/ offices covered by this 

Permit. Any reference to the Permit shall include all documents referred to in the Permit and 

also the relevant documents in the Register. 

1.4 

~~•M~A•m•*~~•~•*·•~*~~•mm~m~x#&* 
~~•Amsmmx#;~~-~~•m•A•fffa.J~~~~*~~•m& 
-~ffi~I~/a••~N· R~-*~~··•~M*~~·m-~m 
~xft &~~c. ff&~~ m ~m x{tt: . 

The Permit Holder shall give a copy of this Permit to the person(s) in charge of the site(s) and 

ensure that such person(s) fully understands all conditions and all requirements incorporat ~~& 



Environmental Permit.No. EP-553/2018/A 
!!i!Jl~'f PJm~Jii5[it EP-553/2018/ A 

in the Permit. The site(s) refers to site(s) of construction and operation of the Project and shall 

mean the same hereafter. 

~~-M~A•m*~~-~-NW*~~I~~§I~~aWA·~ff 
~m®A±~~~~*~~-~m~•~W-~·I~~m•m&W•I 
~~§~I~·Txmm&~I~~·~-•~· 

1.5 The Pennit Holder shall display conspicuously a copy of this Pennit on the construction site(s). 

at all vehicular site entrances/exits or at a convenient location for public's information at all 

times. The Pennit Holder shall ensure that the most updated information about the Penni!, 

including any amended Permit, is displayed at such locations. If the Pennit Holder 

surrenders a part or the whole of the Pennit, the notice he sends to the Director shall also be 

displayed at the same locations as the original Pennit. The suspended, varied or cancelled 

Penni! shall be removed from display at the Project site(s). 

~~•M~A•~•mI~~m~•••ffio~-•~oo~~·•m~~ 
~*~~-~·*·Ll~0~~a~~~~M•· ~~-M~A•ff~~ 
m@~~~~•~*~~•c~ma~••n~~~-)~•~•~· ~ 
~-M~A~~~~~-~~~~~~·~-m~~~-~~-~··~R 

~~~~~-~~-ffi~~~~~· ··~ffi··~&~~~~~~-~ 
~~1l:£If§'i.J~ § I:liE~T • ~~~~ • 

1.6 The P.ennit Holder shall construct and operate the Project in accordance with the project 

description in Part B of this Permit. 

~~-M~A•*•*~~-B~~I~~§~~·•m&W•*I~~ 
§ • 

I. 7 The .Permit Holder shall ensure that the Project is designed, constructed and operated in 

accordance with the information and recommendations described in the approved EIA Report 

(Register No. AEIAR-215/2017), the applications for Enviromnental Permit (Application No. 

AEP-553/2018 and VEP-602/2021) and other relevant documents in the Register, the 

infonnation and mitigation measures described in this Permit, mitigation measures to be 

recommended in the submissions that shall be deposited with or approved by the Director as a 

result of permit conditions contained in this Permit, and mitigation measures to be 

recommended under on-going surveillance and monitoring activities during all stages of the 

Project. Where recommendations referred to in the documents of the Register are not expressly 

referred to in this Permit, such recommendations are nevertheless to be implemented unless 

expressly excluded or impliedly amended in this Permit. 

~~-M~A•ff~I~~§~mtt·•m&••· ~~TMW~&m• 
f}Jj!:IJ. : :£18S]Z * '* ( !!: §[, fllJ *i 5J}E : AEIAR-215/2017) pJTfi>t BA~ Wr4 & ~J -~ • 
:El:J:l~~- $~x{tf: ( $ ~·*i5J.!E: AEP-553/2018 & VEP-602/ 

y.L. 



Environmental Permit No. EP-553/2018/A 
~~~'fPJ~~,l!l)jt EP-553/2018/A 

w~~~~ffi~x~:*~~mmw~~•~&•Mm~: m•*~~• 
~-~-~~rt.i•~ffa•••~m*~mxx~m••~••m~:~ 
&~Im~§~rnm•fi~M•••&••I~M••~••m~-~~ 
Wxf4J'ifdfilB•~o 55F:~'i·~*~ ~-~ul*"' , llU {JJ3f!!lf ~~® •• , ~*'11= 
Ji * §'F ~ m BJ.I ut 1m Mni,\G lW\ "" ~~ §J • 

1.8 All submissions, as required under this Petmit, shall be rectified and resubmitted in 

accordance with the comments, if any, made by the Director within one month of the 

receipt of the Director's comments or otherwise as specified by the Director. 

J'ifi~:F.ti:*§t~m;1;J1.:<Emx~xf4 , 3i!!~mJt•~~~Jl c ~o~=tt) 1k 1 fli!IF.J ~ c ~ 
'1rW~::!iM'J:t§'.<E) , ttt11w~s':l~Jl:1.JoPJ.~~IE:~1:t{i'Efrt.JW~m!fJTmx • 

1.9 All submissions approved by the Director, all submissions deposited without comments by 

the Director,_ and all submissions rectified in accordance with comments b¥ the Director 

under this Permit shall be construed as part of the permit conditions described in Part C of 

this Pennit. Any variation of the submissions shall be approved by the Director in writing 

or as prescribed in the relevant permit conditions. Any non-compliance with the 

submissions may constitute a contravention of the Environmental Impact Assessment 

Ordinance (Cap.499). All .submissions or any variation of the submissions shall be 

certified by the Environmental Team (ET) Leader and verified by the Independent 

Environmental Checker (IEC) referred to in Conditions 2.1 and 2.2 below before 

submitting to the Director under this Pennit. 

•~=t1t~it~rfi~mxxf4,¥~5~~£ft:Y~Jl~J'ifi~ffn)l:.xf4&t~•*§'F~mm:<Ern 
•~£§-.:Y~Jl~~IEs':lJ'ifi~mxxf<t , ~3i!!~~~*~~• c g~§>t~~§t~•f~f<ts':l 
-g~:B- • mxxf<t~o~f:ffoJ~~§J , ~3i!!Jt•~~«=IID=ttt~it , E11Gr~-g.~~m§t~mf~f<t§J 
~~t.li.:<E • ~o~~tt-§-mxxf4s':lt~5.5L , llU~fiE~&:. <ii~:!Jl~~§'l1f~f1~fJn cm 499 
~) ~;t;Ji.:<E • J'ifi~m:><::xf<t•mxxf<ts':lf:ffoJ~~in* , ~3i!!l'ti:-rxf~f4m 2.i .& 2.2 

r~J'ifilliEl3$:1Jl'1,~.llJJJ. ~tt<m.&j;J:tr.$:1Jli\l'tt<.A.tt<!lf, ~..tli'k::t:F.ti:*~~m;1;Ji.:<Ert.i•~m 

1.10 The Permit Holder shall release all finalised submissions as required under this Permit, to 

the public by · depositing copies in the Environmental Impact Assessment Ordinance 

Register Office, or in any other places, or any internet websites as specified by the 

Director, or by any means as specified by the Director, for public inspection. For this 

purpose, the Permit Holder shall provide sufficient copies of the submissions. 

~~•M~ .A.3~:tr:i/'ifi~:F.ti:*§lf=~mm:<Emx~xf4 :<E~0tm£fi021~Jillm,1J)t;;~:tr:i~ 
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1.11 All submissions to the Director required under this Permit shall be delivered either in 

person or by registered mail to the Enviromnental Impact Assessment Ordinance Register 

Office (currently at 27/F, Southom Centre, 130 Hennessy Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong). 

Electronic copies of all finalised submissions required under this Permit shall be prepared 

in Hyper Text Markup Language (HTML) (version 4.0 or later) and in Portable Document 

Format (PDF version 1.3 or later), unless otherwise agreed by the Director and shall be 

submitted at the same time as the hard copies. * §'f EJ §fl;l;~JE: l"19-& m:x: i'J';J pfi ~)<:{It , iJ![~J!,:!ilr ~'.'.)(~ j;)JEf 5m ::tJ ~!li~1§t ~ f! lFH!IR 15U :§': §[. 
fl1Hh¥~1!1& c i:~tJI:~ = fil~)~ff'.lllffbITT'tm Bo 5m1~~~q:i,L.., 21 tt) 0 .Pfi~ffi:1ls:8tEJ•~~ 

JE:il'!!::X:8~)<:ftj::JE:fi\li8'T~T-X&:1!s: • f"J~Ji[PJ~)<:;ijs:;f~'b!'§B§(HTML) ( ~ 4.0 ~~x1kl1&:1ls:) 
.&~Jl~)<:ftj::;j'~~(PDF) ( ~ 1.3 ~ili'Y:1kX&:1!s:) ~ft ' ~#;~p~ji9-&18l~ ' :ilJLiJ![f!iJ~ 

1J;ijs:[8JB~il'1!:3( o 

1.12 The Penni! Holder shall notify the Director in writing the commencement date of construction 

of the Project no later than one month prior to the commencement of construction of the 

Project. The Penni! Holder shall notify the Director in writing immediately if there is any 

change of the co1mnencement date of construction. 

~EJ•M~A-~REim~§RHM·~&m•1@~~•@::tJ~re• 
Eimi'l"JBIBMB~W-& 0 REimi'l"JBIBM~~ffM~&·~EJm 

M~A~mft~~W®::JJ~B~W-o 

1.13 For the purpose of this Permit, "commencement of construction" does not include works 

related to site clearance and preparation, or other works as agreed by the Director. 

~~ff:1!s:~EJm, rRmI~i'l"JHRJ~~m~MI~•gWfflWI~·~ 

9-&18l~8~jj;ft!!.I1111 ° 

2. Specific Conditions 

iji}E{~{<f:: 

Employment of Environmental Monitoring and Audit (EM&A) Personnel 

IP#!OJ.flfJt~!!flif.!/lf~ (J.ff~) /..~ 

2.1 An Environmental Team (ET) shall be established by the Permit Holder no later than one 

month before commencement of constr:uction of the Project. The ET shall not be in any way 

an associated body of the Contractor or the Independent Environmental Checker (IEC) for the 

Project. The ET shall be headed by an ET Leader. The ET Leader shall be a person who has at 

environmental management. The ET and the ET Leader shall be responsible for 
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implementation of the EM&A programme in accordance with the EM&A requirements as 

contained in the updated EM&A Manual deposited under Condition 2.4 of this Permit. The 

ET Leader shall keep a contemporaneous Jog-book of each and every instance or 

circumstance or change of circumstances, which may affect the compliance with the 

recommendat~ons of the EIA Report (Register No. AEIAR-21512017) and this Permit. The 

ET Leader shall notify the !EC within one working day of the occurrence of any such instance 

or circumstance or change of circumstances. The ET Leader's Jog-book shali'be kept readily 

available for inspection by all persons assisting in supervision of the implementation of the 

recommendations of the EIA Report (Register No. AEIAR-215/2017) and this Penni! or by the 

Direetor or his authorized officers. Failure to maintain records in the log-book, failure to 

discharge the duties of the ET Leader as defined in the updated EM&A Manual or failure to 

comply with this Condition would entitle the Director to require the Pe1mit Holder by notice · 

in writing to replace the ET Leader. Failure by the Pe1mit Holder to make replacement or 

further failure to keep contemporaneous records in the log-book despite the employment of a 

new ET Leader may render the Permit liable to suspension, cancellation or variation. 

ttif¥J~§8'g~~If¥~1fflJW • §'f"i'iJfill'.:f;;!J~,A..~~~Ymif. 1 ftmFJnJG:IT-{lm$%1J,~J3. 0 $ 
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2.2 An IEC shall be employed by the Permit Holder no later than one month before 

commencement of construction of the Project. The IEC shall not be in any way an associated 

body of the Contractor or the ET for the Project. The IEC shall be a person who has at least 7 

years of experience in EM&A or enviromnental management. The !EC shall be responsible 

for duties defined in the updated EM&A Manual deposited under Condition 2.4 of this Penni!, 

and shall audit the overall EM&A performance, including the implementation of all 

enviromnental mitigation measures, submissions required in the updated EM&A Manual, and 

any other submissions required under this Permit. In addition, the IEC shall be responsible for 

verifying the enviromnental acceptability of permanent and temporary works, relevant desi 

V.. l-. 
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plans and submissions under this Permit. The IEC shall verify the log-book(s) mentioned in 

Condition 2.1 of this Permit. The IEC shall notify the Director by fax or email, within one 

working day of receipt of notification from the ET Leader of each and every occurrence, 

change of circumstances or non-compliance with the EIA Report (Register No. AEIAR-

215/2017) and this Pennit, which may affect the monitoring or· control of adverse 

environmental impacts from the Project. In the case where the IEC fails to so notify the 

Directo_r of the same, fails to discharge the duties of the IEC as defined in the updated EM&A 

Manual or fails to comply with this Condition, the Director may require the Permit Holder by 

notice in writing to replace the IEC. Failme to replace the IEC as directed or further failure .to 

so notify the Director despite employment of a new IEC may render the Penn.it liable to 

suspension, cancellation or variation. Notification by the Permit Holder is the same as 

notification by the IEC for the purpose of this Condition. 

:f:EI1¥.J~ § B':J}t~I'\'¥.~rifliW , §1fclJiITf¥-rr0r A.~~~:Y'm.!f!. 1 f~Fl ~m-:~iJml:fzJ!mi!l'1t< 
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Management Organization of Main Construction Companies 

±.J}f~~1.>,\. F(jf(g'/ffJ!l~lff 

2.3 The Permit Holder shall, no later than one month before the commencement of construction 

of the Project, inform the
1 
Director in writing the management organization of the main 

construction companies and/or any fonn of joint ventures associated with the construction of 

the Project. The submitted information shall include at least an organization chart, names of 

responsible persons and their contact details. 

§to:rm¥-t1'f A.:ttI1¥Ji!'! § a"J}t~I1¥~rifl:JW , ~J'i~:Y'm.!f!. 1 f!MFJ }l:lj:~}t~0-EJ&1jj,\G 
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Submission of Updated Environmental Monitoring and Audit Manual 

!JlX.M!Y!llil!YJJ!JJtJ!!Eg,&!/lf/%-¥-f!H 

2.4 The Permit Holder shall update the EM&A Manual to include the latest EM&A requirements 

in accordance with the information and recommendations described in the EIA Report and by 

taking into account any specific site conditions that may be changed before the construction 

of the Project. The Permit Holder shall, at least 4 weeks .before the commencement of 

construction of the Project, deposit with the Director four hard copies and four electronic 

copies of the updated EM&A Manual. Before submission to the Director, the updated 

EM&A Manual shall be certified by the ET Leader and verified by the IEC as confonning to 

the information and recommendations described in the EIA Report (Register No. AEIAR-

215/2017), and taking into account any specific requirements with respect to the 

latest site conditions of the Project. All measures recommended in the updated EM&A 

Manual approved under this Condition shall be fully and properly implemented in accordance 

with the requirements and time schedule(s) set out in the updated EM&A Manual. The 

EM&A Manual deposited under this Condition shall hereinafter be referred to as the "updated 

EM&A Manual". 

· §lf PJ~:fifief .A.~.~H~ti!:EIW¥1R~ .Pfii\:®~~4 Ed.tiiR , PJl?dm~~Jllt:Eif.§1.JJ[ El fl'tiiIWTPJIIB 
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Submission of Location Plans 

JJlXblNIDI 

2.5 The Permit Holder shall, no later than 2 weeks before the commencement of construction of 

the Project, deposit four hard copies and one electronic copy oflocation plan(s) of the Project 

with a scale of 1: 1000 or other appropriate scale as agreed with the Director. The plans shall 

include the details the works boundaries, works areas, vertical and horizontal alignments of 

the revitalized/decked Yuen Long Nullah and any other major facilities; and the locations of 

key environmental mitigation measures. 

~PJ~:fifief .A.~~t:Eif.§1.JJ[ El ®ijt~If.§1.J&i7l'Jmi , ¥Ymlf. 2 ftm £Mt=f 1iil:PJ 1: 1000 E!'g tbf9JJ 
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Submission of Supplementary Co11tami11ation Assessment Plan (CAP) 

!JlxfiltfE>'¥~ffffflittllfft1 

2.6 Detailed assessment ofland contamination to the Project site(s) shall be canied out before the 

commencement of construction of the Project when ac.cess to any site with previous industrial 

use is available. If land contamination is found, remediation actions for decontamination of 

the Project site(s) and proper dispo.sal of contaminated soil shall be proposed under the 

supplementary CAP. The Penni! Holder shall submit 4 hard copies and 1 electronic copy of 

the supplementary CAP to the Director for approval. All recommendation( s) in the approved 

supplementary CAP shall be implemented. No construction works shall be commenced 

before the approval of the supplementary CAP by the Director. 

lt~If.i~~mr , If.i~ § \llf f!=I~ffl~B.\JIJ:tllOJ{J:t{~fflB;!f , ~~fl~~mJ:tt!tim!fJT:tlHr§!f 
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Submission of detailed Landscape a11d Visual Plan 

!JlXff.$/J/:11!1!& t.fljf tfllff 

2.7 The Pennit Holder shall, no later than one month before the commencement of 

construction of the Project, submit 4 hard copies and 1 electronic copy of detailed 

Landscape and Visual Plan( the Plan) for the revitalization of the Yuen Long Nullah along 

Kung Um Road/Kiu Hing Road and the conservation of existing watercourses with high 

ecological values within the Project site to the Director for approval . The formulation of the 

Plan should engage various stakeholders with a view to introducing special features and 

spatial articulations along the nullahs and the watercourses with a view to generating a natural 

outlook and enhancing the ecological functions while preserving the hydraulic perfonnance 

operation and maintenance of the facilities as well as allocation of adequate space for creating 

a water-friendly culture and enhancing social economic and environmental sustainability. The 

Plan shall show the design details, confirmation of the feasibility for proposed planting, 

locations, implementation programme, maintenance and management schedules, and 

drawings in the scale of 1: 1,000 or other appropriate scale, as agreed with the Director, of · 

the landscape and visuai mitigation measures of the Project. Before submission to the 

Director, the Plan shall be certified by the ET Leader and verified by the IEC as 

confonning to the relevant information and recommendations, including those described 

in the EIA Report (Register No. AEIAR-215/2017). 

the landscape and visual mitigation measures in the approved Plan, the Permit Hold 
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shall, no later than one month before the implementation of any such change, deposit with 

the Director 4 hard copies and 1 electronic copy of an update to the Plan. All landscape 

and visual mitigation measures shall be properly implemented and maintained for the 

Project in accordance with the deposited Plan. The Permit Holder shall make available 

additional copies to the Director upon request. 
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Submission of Egret1y Survey Report 

!Jlj[;'lt,tff;#$!!._1ffififS 

2.8 The Permit Holder shall conduct a survey to ascertain the existence of egretry at Tai Tong. 

The Permit Holder shall, no later than 3 months before the commencement of construction of 

the Project, submit 4 hard copies and 1 el~ctronic copy of Egretry Survey Report on the 

findings of the survey and corresponding recommendations to the Director for approval. 
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Submission of Noise Mitigation Measures Plan for Egretry 

!JlX!lttff;#llfAtf !.f/§f!tf jj(ff;-f lff 

2.9 Subject to the findings of the Egretry Survey Report in Condition 2.8 above, the Permit 

Holder shall, no later than one month before the commencement of construction of the Project, 

submit 4 hard copies and 1 electronic copy of details Noise Mitigation Measures Plan (the 

Plan) with a view to minimizing the construction noise impact on the egretry at Tai Tong to 

•'.• 

the Director for approval. ,,e.;;~ 
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oflow noise construction method in the vicinity of the egretry, especially during the breeding 

seasons. 

:fJl'f ...tX:fr*ftf:~ 2.8 Jj:[B'j'.f;t,%#U\Ji\f¥1H~-6/;JU\Ji\f£~:!Jf!: • §1f0Jlm~1'§" ;\Jj:i:{±Ifjjl_Jj'.[ El r'lkJlt 
~Ifjjl_~~ffii · ~Y-m£F- 1 OOJ=JrtJ~~mxJ¥,t~;1;;~y-11~a*if!M::k~'.f;t.%;ttskJ~ 
li!B'j§!f~ffiD*if~i~~mJi!!i§tlU (§tlU) r'lkJ 4 {5}-~:fi:z!s:& 1 {5J-~rAA:z!s:' J;).{;!=!:'l'Jtt 0 §tlU~~ 

·e!J§{B/f'.~~~1:E:lt.%;ft • :t:~~:tE~~M*&ri • llftfilfi!'.ffi{~D*if1i!!iI1J$r'lkJ§$·~ 0 

Submission of Traffic Noise Mitigation Plan 

!Jlj{j{jfJU/klfffsl/!flfftjlff 

2.10 The Pennit Holder shall, no later than one month before the commencement of 

construction of the Project, submit 4 hard copies and 1 electronic copy of Traffic Noise 

Mitigation Plan (the Plan) to the Director for approval. If there is any change proposed to 

the traffic noise mitigation measures in the approved. Plan, the Permit Holder shall, no 

later than one month before the implementation of any such change, submit to the Director 

for approval 4 hard copies and l · electronic copy of an update to the Plan (the Updated 

Plan). The Plan or any Updated Plan shall demonstrate that the traffic noise performance 

requirements set out in the EIA report (Register No.: AEIAR-215/2017) will no.t be 

exceeded with the mitigation measures in place. All mitigation measures recommended in 

the approved Plan or approved Updated Plan shall be fully implemented and properly 

maintained throughout the operational phase(s) of the Project. 

§t0Jim~1'§" _A_~~:tEifjjl_Jj'.[ § ~fr€11t~:LiW~Yt:lt£f- 1 {@! J=l ~~xifila*if~i~~§tlUC§tlU)r'i/;J 
4 {5J-~111:2!s:& 1 {5J-~rAA:z!s: ' mx~~Jtt>l. 0 frD!ME'Att>!E6kJ§tlUt:lttl:lf:E{ii)xifilD*if~i~~ 
tlirJi!!ir'lkJ~i& · §t0Jlm~1'§" ,A.~~:tE¥Ar'Jt:lttl:l r'lkJ~i&:LiW~Yt:lt£f- 1 @J=l Wlf~ifJT'.'iOma*if~i 
~~HIUC~ifJT§llUlr'lkJ 4 f5J-~:fi:z!s:& 1 f5J-~rAA:z!s: , t:ltx~ftJlt>!E 0 §tlU&f:E-(tif~IITT§tlU . 
~~i@BJl:{:EJ'fJi!!iT*i~~t/irJi!!if& ' Ifjjl_~ § B'j;)(ifilD*if:"&:EJl./f'.frlm~:{:E!!§t¥&5 ( ~§[,fflJ*j 
'5m : AEIAR-215/2017) __tpfi§JJEB/;J~JlJE 0 :tEifjjl_~ § BkJ~¥JJ¥MFsi?.Fi1'§"~~~m1i!!i~~tl:Hl~E 

tt<>!E6kJ§tlU~~ifJT§ti!IU*'§'¥Af'J &~IE~ 0 

Submission of Ecological Survey and Mitigation Plan 

!Jl5{§5.ft.lf.tfi!Jlff&.fslf!flfffjlff 

2.1 t The Pennit Holder shall, no later than one month before the commencement of 

construction of the Project, submit 4 hard copies and 1 electronic copy of Ecological 

Survey and Mitigation Plan (the Plan) to the Director for approval. If there is any change 

proposed to the mitigation measures in the approved Plan, the Permit Holder shall, no later 

than one month before the implementation of any such change, submit 4 hard copies and 1 

electronic copy of an update to the Plan (the Updated Plan) to the Director for approval. 
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recommendations set out in the BIA report (Register No.: AEIAR-215/2017). All 

mitigation measures recoinmended in the approved Plan or approved Updated Plan shall 

be fully implemented and properly maintained throughout the constructional and 

operational phases of the Project. 

§tOJfilf~~ ,AJJi1±If¥~ El iffi*Eil.tEZW~:Ymlf. 1 {~F.l M~:!i=Ji,\\Wil!'i13' Ez.*-i'!~~§tllli(§t 

fli)B"J 4 {5J!i]!~2js:Ez_ 1 {B~T-!IBi2js: , m:X:~ffiJlt>IE 0 :llD!ME:.ttt~l81§tllliml:±\{:ffoJmM 

flliJ.i!!iB"l~&, §tOJfilf~~ A.~Ji:ttttrr=rm1±1s1~&zw~&mlf. 1 {~F.l M~~iffi:!t~Wll!11l' 

&~~~~§tllli(~iffi§tfli)B"J 41Blil!:fJl:2!s:& 1 1B~T-!IBi2!s: , m:X:~t~Jtt~t 0 §tllli&f:ffoJ~ 

iffi§tllli~Ji~~J!$§'1ZW* ( 1t§C.ff1Hi5Jil: : AEIAR-215/2017) ..tl5Ji§J7E811'Jl7E&l.t~~!!H'J 0 

:ttim~EIB"ll.tE&WMM~ffi~•MmJ.i!!i•m•e•*B"lttE~~~tt•~•¥A 
:f'J&~l~ 0 

3. Environmental Monitoring and Audit (EM&A) Requirements 

$;!1.iili~H;f?< c i:.m.iili 2 m£ 

3.1 The EM&A programme shall be implemented in accordance with the procedures and 

requirements in the updated EM&A. Manual deposited under Condition 2.4 of this Permit. 

Any changes to the monitoring and audit requirements shall be justified by the ET leader and 

verified by the IEC as confo1ming to the requirements set out in the updated EM&A Manual, 

and shall seek the prior approval from the Director before implementation. 

$~§tllli~Ji~2js:§t0Jfilf{!ffift~ 2.4 J_fiff:J])l:81~~~iFJT$11iii:.=J.fffipfi~B"Jf¥Ff &t.flJE¥1:\:f'J 0 ~ 

~&~1H~1'Jl7E:llD~~& , ~JiEl3!.l~1J'~~J1.-&ml±l1t:5H!ll.El3 , :sl:fZEl31§U:IT$~11l't~..A.•Jf , 
fil!Bfj;l';;f,-j=~M!:~iFJT$11iii:.=J.fffipfi~811'Jl7E , :sl:fZ~Ji$:1t3i~~11:t~t;;tOJ¥A:f'J 0 

3.2 Samples, measurements and necessary remedial actions shall be taken in accordance with the 

requirements of the updated EM&A Manual by: 

!&t~ , 5J'!li..i.&15Ji~81ff!lf\ll::f'Jitl , t~~Ji~~.ii!M!:~iffi!l~.=J.fffipfi~811'Jl}EE§:f'J : 

a) conducting baseline environmental. monitoring; 

E§:f'J!.l~;il~,)j!l1iii:)J'!li ; 

b) conducting constructional and operational phase impact monitoring; 

E§:f'JJ.i!!iI& 9¥h¥~\j\',§~~1!~5J'!li ; 

· c) carrying out remedial actions described in the Event/ Action Plans of the updated 

EM&A Manual in accordance with the time frame set out in the Event/Action 
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~Dlfil~~J!ifJT!i~.f-fffii*J:t§'.lE8~t~*, JlUEt~.\'\~JlfJ!ifJf!i~.f-fffii*J~${4/i'JiJJ 

iitlU?ff§J~8~8~~&~~ft:pff!OJ~~8~~~, ¥ilf'J${4/f'JiJJ§tlU?ff~SA~oof\1l:i'J 
i}J ; 

d) logging and keeping records of the details of (a) to (c) above for all parameters 

within 3 working days of the collection of data or completion of remedial action(s), 

for the purpose of preparing and submitting the monthly EM&A Reports and to 

make available the information for inspection on site. 

1:E4:ll:~IJl:F*~%RJ(oof\1l:i'JiJJ 3 {i!llI {'F:l(i*J , 3~iicl1T<EHllH'¥ _t>z: (a) ~ ( c) ~ 

?!f 1'f~IJl:~§!f·~ , m1t~i:m:MzmxeFJ !!~¥RE , :Mzi'.m¥tt~·rnmJ;tW->rtJ {*1;1.fittt 
'iil'~ 0 

3.3 Four (4) hard copies and 1 electronic copy of the Baseline Monito1ing Report shall be 

submitted to the Director at least 2 weeks before commencement of construction of the 

Project. The submission shall be certified by the ET Leader and verified by the IEC. 

Additional copies of the submission shall be made available to the Director upon his request. 

1.±Ifi~ El 8~~~Ifi~llf.lil1J, 3~~Y:fl'i!!f- 2 {1!11£Wlr'"J~ft::fl'i!X:~~,!~)~U¥RE8~ 4 {Bli.f 
:fl/.fs:& 1 {B~-=J-AA/.fs: 0 mx~>z:{43~El3$l:j)/j\~~_[ft:i'§<fill'&J;JJ'z:Jl~'iil't!().J!(1f 0 ~D~ 

*~* , Jl'H~mx>z:itt:~tli:9rfl/.fs: , 
3.4 Four (4) hard copies and 1 electronic copy of monthly EM&A Report shall be submitted to 

the Director within 2 weeks after the end of the reporting month. The EM&A Reports shall 

include a summary of all non-compliance of the environmental quality perfonnance limits (i.e. 

exceedance of Action Level and /or Limit Level). The submissions shall be certified by the 

ET Leader and verified by the IEC. Additional copies of the submission shall be provided to 

the Director upon request by the Director. 

1:E~Ji'.<Emx¥REs~ J=J iB~a*1~ 2 {IQJ£Wll*1 , 3~r'"J~ft:mxeJ=J '£!~¥RE~ 4 iB!i.!fl/.fs:& 
1153'~-=J-AA/.fs: 0 '£!~¥RE3~§:JE~f.!IFFf!f~'f!~~~*!JIJJi~& C ElP/filt±li'JiJJ1K¥&tlfx~& 
1.K¥) ·~)5L~ti*i~, mx:s~>z:i43~i±!!i~'J'~J3.~.§.ft:tt<m&~:lz:'f!~'iil'i'§<J-Jt<'l', ~o~ft: 
~>J< , ffe!U3~:fl'i!X:X{48~tli:9r:fl;$: , 

3 .5 All EM&A data submitted under this Permit shall be true, valid and correct. 

1&~/.fs:iit'a:rmmx:s~?!f1'f'f!'lifi:l51~ , ~3~1'f3&&JJ.:'l'M-~ , . 

4. Electronic Reporting ofEM&A Information 

f;S!l/ifi:jffi.i'.l'gi!t=f-illl1¥1& 

4.1 To facilitate public inspection of the Baseline Monitoring Report and monthly EM 
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Reports via the EIAO Internet Website and at the EIAO Register Office, electronic copies of 

these Reports shall be prepared in Hyper Text Markup Language (HTML) (version 4.0 or 

later) and in Portable Document Fonnat (PDF version 1.3 or later), unless otherwise agreed 

by the Director and shall be submitted at the same time as the hard copies as described in 

Conditions 3.3 and 3.4 above of this Permit. For the HTML version, a content page capable 

of providing hyperlink to each section and sub-section of these Reports shall be included in 

the beginning of the document. Hyperlinks to all figures, drawings and tables in these Reports 

shall be provided in the main text from where the respective references are made. All 

graphics in these Reports shall be in interlaced GIF fo1mat unless otherwise agreed by the 

Director. The content of the electronic copies of these Reports must be the same as the hard 

copies: 

J.iJ; /j {~ 0.w~~J:!Wf~17Uli~~£~£~)1,!i,&1:E:t!w1{~17U:§:§[, fRHJJnl~:~ 113' i;.!!~~JllJi5:5JlU¥~~ & 
aJ=l ~~l~iiJ~~ , t)ifilX:::zfs:1~7f\§'aa (HTML) ( m 4.0 ~ili3H&/1&::zfs:) &fJ!Jl.ll5:tX:{tf::fg-5:t 
CPDF) cm 1.3 ~iliX1&/1&::zts:) ~f'f8'3~~a1;_1~.:.r11&::zts:, ll;i~r!iHi~~JOJ~, ~~~::zts:§t 

PJm{~{tf::m 3.3 & 3.4 JJ'ipfi~Jllj)§Bl;_J~:fj;zfs:JOJB~mx: 0 ~m~ HTML B'j/j&;zfs:/jlfil , OJ~~~ 
~ w &11\fili1'f1±1 ~x:::zts:E!!£a8'3 13 ~~~:ttx: ftf::Fiflfrffil/JoA 0 ~~pg ~!liilllil*~~:tttJG~t§ ~m~ 

J!'48'3lEX:pgf'f tl:\~X:::zts:E!!~5 ° ll;i~r~Ji~ftJOJ~ , ~~pgpfi~lil~~~Wt)X:~i"f!flZBl;_i 
GIF fg-5:tl!iU'.lE 0 ¥~~81;_)~-=f/j&::zfs:pg?G , &'~~~~:fj;zfs:B'jpg?G-§;;{ 0 

4.2 The Per:ri:J.it Holder shall, within 6 weeks after commencement of construction of the Project, 

set up a dedicated Internet web site and notify the Director in writing the Internet address 

where the environmental monitoring data and project infonnation is to be placed. All 

enviromnental monitoring data described in Condition 4.1 above shall be made available to 

the public via the dedicated Internet web site in the shortest possible time and in any event no 

later than 2 weeks after the relevant environmental monitoring data are collected or become 

available, unless otherwise agreed with the Director. All finalized submissions and plans 

shall be made available to the public via the dedicated Internet web site in the shortest 

possible time and in any event no later than 2 weeks after the submissions and plans are 

approved by or deposited with the Director, unless otherwise agreed with the Director. 

§tPJm~~ A~~:tEifiJW 13 8'3~~Ifi~Fifl1& 6 {~£Mpg , ~:lz:W'.!E£~lir!iff:ti)l:J:!:f:J!!ii:~ 
t)(~&Ifi!J'i§~J!'Jf • :ill'zt):;:lfilw9(0~ftli~~t£~£~:f:.rl:pfi{E 0 fl;i~p~Ji~ftJOJ~ • _t)<:{I* 

ftf::m 4.1 JJi~JllJFJB'3rfi~J:!:f:J!!ii:~t!1~ · ~~~fll'i·t.R~~~W'.!E~lir!iftt0.Wi;.!!~ · :tEf:I:foJ·~ 
55ff~/F1~}/li1~~~m~J!'41:E4)1:~~0Jfttfilfti)l:1ffil81;_J 2 f~£Jtllpg_ttJG~~W'.lE£~lir!i 0 ll;i~r~ 

Ji~ftJO.I~ · rfi~mX:X:ftf::&lil~UB'3'.!Efilii · ~~~fll'i·t.R~~~W'.!E~lir!iftt0.Wi;.!!~ · ttf:I: 
far·~>£-r ~;;rf~}!lj1~~~mmx:.x: ftf:: &lil~UJi~ft:ttt~-t~ l"1 ~ftff:)'j)l::f&B'3 2 @£Mpg _t 
t!G~~W'.!E£~lir!i 0 

4.3 The Internet web site as described in Condition 4.2 above shall enable user-friendly public 
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Profile, EIA report, Environmental Permit(s) and finalized submissions and plans required 

under this :Permit. The Internet web site shall have features capable of: 

_t)Z::{l*ft~ 4.2 Jfi~BJIS'J?i!Wfl~~~~fli!i , !16,~~)J~ffl)=';.15/:'.ffl , ~ZJJ5'.;&:~m:lif~~~~J)( 

t~&Ifir~§~~4, ~cp§tf5Ifir~§M:fr, f~~'Jlf&~, J:l~§lfOJfili&/.'fs:§'fOJfili.PJT~JUE: 

mxx:ft &lilllU!'lkJ:xEt~ , E:~W~~~~fli!i~~Jl.111lt5~ft , mf;!JiT}Ijj;Wfl5 : 

a) providing access to all environmental monitoring data of this Project collected 

since the· commencement of construction; 

m:li7t~IfimklJf.li'k.PJTW:l<:$!'1kJ~l5~$~~~~:ig ; 

b) providing access to all finalized submissions as required under this Permit; 

m:it/.'fs:§'rorm.P!T~Yl.JE:mxskJ.P!T~X:ft5E'l% ; 

c) searching by date; 

t.!i: B M fl~ ; 

. d) searching by types of monitoring data; and 

t.!i:~~J~:fJ*;Ji~J3Ufl~ ; PJ& 

e) hyperlinking to relevant monitoring data after searching 

ttfl~1k!JJH§ ~ro!'lkJ~~~t~f'F l±lifilX:/.'fs:}!l!~5 ° 

or otherwise as agreed by the Director 

ll#<~l=~Ji~ft:fiilK 

1. This Permit consists of three parts, namely, Part A (Main Permit), Part B (Description of 

Designated Project) and Part C (Pennit Conditions). Any person relying on this pennit should 

obtain independent legal advice on the legal implications under the EIAO, and the following 

notes are for general infonnation only. 

2. 

*~~-~~3$•§PA$(~~-~-$~) ;B$ cm5EI~Jf[§!'lk] 

~.Jt BJI ) & c g~ ( §'f ~ m {llfi ft ) 0 ff: w f* § I * ~'f ~ m !'lkJ A ± ~]l'i JJtt $ §'11 {lifi -WU !'lkJ 
$-~--~-~$··~·T}Ijj;E•R~-&•~m 0 
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until the remedial action is taken in respect of the resultant environmental damage, and in that 

case the Penni! Holder shall not carry out any associated works without the pennission of the 

Director or his authorized officer. 

~•&*~~•~ew•~,•~••~•A••~·~~~~~~•m 
~~~~~ffiHI@>•~~~-~~AaME~~-~•w••M•fi 
~a~· tr~M~T,~~-~~A*•·~--~•AA~X,~~
f'J1I:W ;f§ ~m I1'.¥; • 

3. The Penni! Holder may apply under Section 13 of the EIAO to the Director for a variation of 

the conditions of this Penni!. The Permit Holder shall replace the original pennit displayed on 

the Project site by the amended pennit. 

~~-~~A~m••w•~m13•~m~~-~$•£&*•~~~• 
~-~-~~-~~A•m••&~~~·••tr•EI~~~~~-~ 

~~·· 
4. A person who assumes the responsibility for the whole or a part of the Project may, before he 

assumes responsibility of the Project, apply under Section 12 of the EIAO to the Director for 

a further enviromnental permit. 

~•I@•§•••w~I•~•e~A,a~••ezn,~m••w• 
mm12•~m~~-~$·~~-~~~•· 

5. Under Section 14 of the EIAO, the Director may with the consent of the Secretary for the 

Enviromnent, suspend, vary or cancel this Permit. The suspended, varied or cancelled Permit 

shall be removed from display at the Project site. 

m••ff•~•14•~m~,·~~a•~~~~~~•T•~ffl•·£ 
&•®~-~~~-· ··~fflM·£&•®~~-~~~-~·~I@ 
J~ § I:ll!?.fl*T , ::f~~~ • 

6. If this Permit is· cancelled or surrendered during construction or operation of the Project, 

another enviromnental permit must be obtained under the EIAO before the Project could be 

continued. It is an offence under Section 26(1) of the EIAO to construct or operate a 

designated project listed in Part I of Schedule 2 of the EIAO without a valid enviromnental 

permit. 

~-*~~-aI@•§•E•••m~-~-~§>RUa•••ffI@ 
•§zn,~•~m••w•~m~-~~-ro•~~~•· m••ff• 
17Um 26 ( 1) {~skJm~ , 1I:W Aa)g ~~%1:·~~~-BkJ't~' ~. E}j,l(;VM 
•ff{~{71Jllf1* 2 m I ii~,PJi'7UBJl~:t§~IfiJ~ § ' ~P~58 i~~ .. ~ 

•• 
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7. Any person who constructs or operates the Project contrary to the conditions in the Pennit, 

and is convicted of an offence under the EIAO, is liable: 

~ffWAttB&*~~-~•#T•~~--Ifi~§·m••w•~· 
tlPJli68~-

(i) on a first conviction on indictment to a fine of $2 million and to imprisomnent for 

6 months; 

-~fl§0wH~J'f§=J:'.7E~ · ~&l&'irJ!fJ: 200 ~:re&~~ 6 flmJ=I ; 
(ii) on a second or subsequent conviction on indictment to a fine of $5 million and to 

imprisomnent for- 2 years; 

-~11§0~!Ff~!'f$==x~~1Jt1~Fx7Emi · ~&l&fr'lifx soo ~n&~~ 2 ij:: : 
(iii) on a first smmnary conviction to a fine at level 6 and to imprisomnent for 6 months; 

-~fl§Jt'1~fi!'f§=x7Emi · ~&!&$ 6 AA'irJ!fJ:&~~ 6 flmJ=I ; 
(iv) on a second or subsequent summary conviction to a fine of $1 million and to 

imprisomnent for 1 year; and 

-~&1J§f'Ji~f~!'f$=*~~1k4~FJ:'.7Emi • ~&l&frlif,J: 100 ~:re&~~ 1 ij:: ; & 
(v) in any case where the offence is of a continuing nature, the court or magistrate may 

impose a fine of $10,000 for each day on which he is satisfied the offence continued. 

ttff:{DJt~55CT 31D~P< mii''f Jli}!Ult11f · $~%~~ll'U 'B~~,;t~{~~r*I~mi:f'fi!l!~~~
:;R~&l&'irJ~ 10,000 :re 0 

8. The Pe1mit Holder may appeal against .any condition of this Permit under Section 17 of the 

EIAO within 30 days of receipt of this Pennit. 

~~•M~A~fr*•*~~-~307(~·m••w•~$11••*~ 
~ m 8'9 ff: {DJ flild'F :t:llU±I _t ~JF 0 

9. .The Notes are for general reference only and that the Pennit Holder should refer to the EIAO 

for details and seek independent legal advice._ 

J:Wtt~Rm-&•~m·~~~-~M·~~-M~A~•M•w•~ 
& ~ §1jJ ~ :tr $ ¥11: ~ 5l!, 0 
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Project Title: Yuen Long Nullah Revitalisation/Decking along Kung Um Road and Kiu Hing Road for Housing Sites in Yuen Long South 

工程項目名稱 : 元朗南房屋用地沿公庵路及僑興路的元朗明渠活化/加建上蓋工程 

 
Figure 1a: Project Location Plan 

圖 1a：工程項目位置圖 
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Full Decking (0.24km) 

Partial Decking (0.56km) 

Partial Decking (0.3km) 

Partial Decking (0.7km) 

Partial Decking (0.4km) 
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Project Title: Yuen Long Nullah Revitalisation/Decking along Kung Um Road and Kiu Hing Road for Housing Sites in Yuen Long South 

工程項目名稱 : 元朗南房屋用地沿公庵路及僑興路的元朗明渠活化/加建上蓋工程 

 
Figure 1b: Project Location Plan 

圖1b：工程項目位置圖 
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加建明渠上蓋 (0.24 千米) 

加建部分明渠上蓋 (0.56 千米) 

加建部分明渠上蓋 (0.3 千米) 

加建部分明渠上蓋 (0.7 千米) 

加建部分明渠上蓋 (0.4 千米) 




